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ALIEN R~GISTRATION 
. r:Jlfca: k , 
Date fl,t /1 /,91-e ,z Maine 
Name ~A ~ ~
- ; ~- --=-;......:....._,~~--- --
Str eet Addr ess __ .3j_,,_ __ ~""-'4~k~-'""'~-=:;...=· -'--f--d~-------------
Ci ty or Town __ ,.&L.::.."""""~,aa,r-~&6:'L-...::;;.._ =~....;:;..-..aa._-""""7Jie- ~ - · ----------
How l ong in United States ~.Ill.JI' ,&~ How long in Maine L 44 e.. 
-df! Born in ~ , 7J. D£1.te of 
JJ ' 
If married, how many child~en _ __.«l:c.. ....... ~',1/:---- ----'-0ccupation ........ c.£.:::::J::::-£2::~:::J...c::::...-r ,_...vt.,/.(...<..<~ 
Na.me of employer 
----------(Present or last 
Addr ess of employer ---·--------------------------
English --71.....,..;,"'"'/ .... <L,'l<=--- - Speak ~ Read -1f-=.!~4--_ _ VJ rite~ 
lenr,ue.{;es ~ Other 
Have you me.de u :")plic e.tion f or citizenship? ~ 
He.ve you ever had militE-.ry ser vice? --~~.:...:.:;.__ ___ ____________ _ 
If so , where ? Whan? 
- - --------------- --------------
Witness 
lf~IYEI A G.O. JU'. 5 io~Q 
